
Dear Jon, 	 6/28/74 
Par your 6/25, herewith WW II. Thanks. 
I've skimmed and appreciate the enclosed clips. I'll read them when I've time. 

I'm under real preasure because I'm working on three backs at once, each with a rush, one 
with a possibility of publication, plue the normal stuff, including the Ray case. 

For your understanding, the question is d. liability with Sprague is not as much the 
alleged fact as the interpretation. There is also the euestion of fact. But he also 
take the real and mekee it unreal. Too bad, beeeuee peesonelly he is a very nice guy. 

WHR can be William H Ruckolnhaua, whe wan thee a
niginticzt_di  vision head add their end 

of my suits are in that division. 
I know of Agnew donation to U Nd and have not heal thine to try fo2 it eyself. I have 

asked save: sal who have been rebuffed. I"de aseed a college prof. to ask the le al basis 
for the right to eithhold what nenemee state property. 

On the book of which well-intentioned but g11-advised Don spokJ to you, I'm giving 
it what 4-'at Gray called the Full Court Press but have not yet arranged financing. Don upoks 
to others than you and if you have any iefluence on them please try to keep then silent. 
My analysis has been confirmed by moves the Watergaters have made in court that point 
thin way and others have no way of understanding. The need hero is more than to get what 
I have out and do with it what I can that others can't. It is urgently to do it in a way 
that frustraten the ploy that has to be a conspiracy of if they move first, not to give 
them an out from what would be irrefutable proof of a conspiracy and could todey be both 
a deciding anti-Nixon factor plus terrible self-destruction in court by hie honchos. 
know thin seunds crytnic. 

It may also sound aueetecnable when : nay that eleost all theec froe whoe you can 
hoar and to whom Doe weal- taliz are undorinforued and have recorde of conspicuously 
bad judgeeent. Thic in quit- separate fro:: their intentions ane their personal {ties. 
The are dedicated and they are decent, concerned people. These qeelities are not enough 
to sake then rieht and not in aey wry relevant; to the harm done in the past and probable 
with this. 

ilarehetti has never said what Sprague says he said. These nut 'mote each other as uneuostionable eoureee. I believe it was inventiad By a Boston underground. FYI only, 
Marehetti is my surce an this. Thie is one of countless illustrations of the permeating incapacity, to tell it ie it really is. Sprague is, unfortunately, in the majority. 

Beety best, 



ZODIAC NEWS SERVICE 
Tuesday, June 25, 1974 

Dear liarold: 

2nclosed are so:-  odds-and-end clippirm which . e have 

collec'ed here in recent months. 

Un2ortunately, altho-Jh we 'ave a prolity ood file sstom, 

we oemehowlhiplaced -7:7 index dard raletinL to  

las'f 	crand, as a rcsrl, 	 tbo 

clii1S re oolleatc-1 on thc, vario.ls asca 	 .sic: 

to .t-1,n reslains "lost” i.-. our files. 

• 
S 

3croe to do thr:)aEh soon and re-index this material. 

In any case, I've enclosed a low stories on James 17:arl 

Ray and the R.2. case. nne story that midht be of use 
to you is thy one sent to me last reek by a "strimer" 

in Na;ihville. That story (which is enclosed) is about the 

mst &tailed and current in the Kin case. case. 

I've also dnolosed several stories done racently by 1,0diac -- 

one on the an ...:-case decision laat 'iday, ai the 

other on the 	 once li*I.;_ch I wrote for tomorrow's 

(June 261s) news packet. As yoa ea] see from tb 	 't3r, 

r 	 litto)t to re-open the case has been stall d, 

-t least temoo-..-nrilir. 

I'm also sendin6 to you a copy of the story which tichard LTradue 

recently wrote for Computes and ?mole.  Tie771E nice enour:n to 
Jend Ile an a:v-aace cony. From our Phone convxrsttion of the oth(:r 

day, I Imow you 	 challenge 504= of his basic facts -- a'slat 

:;lay EThar, ]':arr., Dean otc. 

0 
I;m also encTsinr:a 	eck for ,5 CO cover th, cost of ::.1-Ur 

and sending me a copy of .."-I1t7:-ash II.  If it's not E- nnuLh, 

let me islowi 

I just finished Frame-up  and thlaLht it -as excellent. I can't cry 
youlve made me a rent friend of Percy 2ereman's, 	 7anes t or 

T. 	 (Incidentally, on 7,a:e 411 of :,rne-Up,  you 
mention the initials on the 1::tt'727 from the Justice -e,artmont. 

Isn't 'r:TTV the h norable 	 nein:n(111st? "Tel s bett,:• !,:no7n1 

today than he Tian a 'en :ears a_o.) 

c7id you I:11mm that 2piro 	wLave the '',1-,-7sity of ::■.17,117.ne 

a copy of -what the  towYork Times  described as "mu .±Trtr-rwi-t,..5's•  

ita report on an Lnveati-o.tion into the assassination of rr : ident 
r.enl:edy2,1  That st:arr7o report -- not the arren Raoort o'-ionsly 

s..tpposed to he made -.Colic in Janua_7 -D.': 1977 (I belie7, '  

.hat's in it? Can yc:.! 	 It's 	 arc 	es 
un 	 anc' he-y, .fer)67:2tr3C1-. 	 1-1c3t, 

„ 1VtAASX 
950 Howard Street, San Francisco, California 94103 

(4151 956-3555 


